
tithe Dalin Bunting Post. know lede the peat qualities of the man whom ren
hated and at whose name they trembled.

J IIF 11 It:E. E Enll 0 it

Napoleon, it is true, was u dictator; but it was on
a magnificent scale, He has been stigmatized as
robber for transferring works of art from Italy to l'u
tin. What conqueror in his place would not have done
the same 1 He had cause to make war against the
Governmentof Rome, arid the amends for the expert-
aes of alto war were raid in works or art io.t.oad (11

111011Q, ss Lich other Cover innrras are careful to extort
from a cars co, ed people. It is worthy of rcinnik,
that his robberi,-o— as time ate termed—are tetra-tie
bored, while the benefits cotifetred on cot:Tiered prio-

cess are forghtten. sects put down, and how stand
:hose countries novel 'They are miserably °pressed,
cud ill ,. only traces 01 improvClTlClll bear date buck to

the ocetyati m of tile Fleoria.
N.ipoletin't acts were orbit racy ennugh. and if son

please, [no (11(1.11 1101111.1; 1(111 what 1111(1 13,1011 gained
the champion of inlirien/ liberty, tins done

her tittnost to rivet the chains of the people of 'he
continent and to ,'rush the seed s of liberty. The
merciless executions in Stirlen, not long since, and
those ofsome twenty or thirty young nobles of Bolog-
na, w ho not long ago were shot down like dogs for al-
most no cori•e, by order of the Pupa I Tluvernment, are
posed lsn almost imobseived, and they are the
ftuits ofa cy,(1.111 Vl blob Erieland has heaped to per•

pewter—not only by the part the took in the end iit
the last and beginning of this but Inter, at the
Congress of Vernon. in here, if I remernhei
riche, she wss represerded by the great Doke of %%

!Mgt.', Sue! is 1110 sate ~f things—sin, eI ty
substituted tier the de sp. tiara '1 Nap ale n."

PITISBIT,GII. 1 li.Sl).‘l, PLC. .I'3, 1313

reP V;i PALM L. .\ ,rut Foi cnu.try itow-papers,
15 the \ riu,hotgll 11..ik Slotitio; Post,

and IVttxt,!, Mercury and Maltulactliwt., to recelvt•
titivettisetren.s nod •1-dt-criplious. Ile Lao oCicrs in

Nrw a. a; Outi! 0:11••C. 311 .\nn 01101.1. (ad•
)Dining lit, T,ii,„„,.0,1„,.)

, sa. /.2.
Phit.An, t.rtt e. 16,1 11,Ante and Coal Ornce,

rine tit'.et.

1141.7.1310Hr. S E ralveri 4t.

...herr our p,q,cr C3,1 be se,n, and tutu's ul ail‘erti
sing !corned. •

City Dcmocratic Nominations

MITOR,

41.1, WILLIAM KERR
oTER3F.I"IIS OF THE POOR,

1. J. A SIIBRIDGE.
LLI ANI M'C LU 11E.

1.713tTORS,

.TO1!N J. MITCHELL
WM. C. MEREDITH.

- -

IgrA rommvnieativa, eioncd ''Z.," will appeal

ME=

I:•sTEn9 NIAtt..—Tlicre has Leen no Eastern mail

fur twu day reason, Cumberland Valley Rail Rond
impassible inconsequence of a deep snow which fell on

Saturday night and Sunday.

Prom the CllMoollfilll Juatnut.
Rail Road Meeting,.

In Nr,uance of a cuil previou.ly made in the 0:1)
paper.. n largo in nr the C1117,1114 of l'ittsimlgh
and ciri uit s, convened in the 01,1 form( 1 !Ont. ,. 01 3
o'clock. ‘o,.ter.hy Atet noun; *hen the plane of meet-

ing Icing was ad-
t, the Board of Trade IZootni.

tin tu,.ion of :Or T Itnke% 11. J 1100:11E1.
Mayor the viry. *a, calird to the chair, and SMc

, .11.f1,1,10/y.
The ( .I.airtran ti:en lead the Cull, U. vx.;,l,..nnt,n,

ct th:. meet 11,1.1.
On no/11.111)f N Guiq. I, it,,,tu•rlot•

Oa' In publishing the proceedings of the City Con.
vention yesterday, the name of JAMA.9 A. Inwly, of
the 6th ward, was orn:tted (lora the Cornmittre of Cur.

respondence. We republish the Committk ith the
proper correction.

CoMMITIFE OF CORHK.9e•innt'ne6—Sat-noel .Tome,
imrs A Irv.in, Jirri C. Dunn, James Watson,

Andrew Bnrhe, John Taggart, J. S. Hamilton.
We gill also suite that Crifit A•hbridge uas nnmi•

noted on the first Ball n, hosing '2l votes. nrid t on

the sixth as stated in the precendirgs of the convene

oat. 11.1r iiot:tl tU ,Ira,
11111,1 Ut tnot.ling.

ht•toli,on tl (:),: ,,nan :in :s; Ii Cr iie
'JO e.i..

kli Crw !Lin. T., ...•,••--,. , 11. e c ,,n,ni tce It 1:: .1t1
I. 1111.1 I ,iNklille.r , 11,iirn 111. :11r. ClaiF., ...potted

0 14-I.ll;ouir.z pl,timl,lt. mv..l Te...oluifivr.•:
Ns itt.LIET Ey:in.—The Democratic Conven-

tion, theproceudingd of which appeal ed in yeiter•by's
Post, adopted resolutions, calling upon ihr city au.

thurities to present the public with a detailed state-

ment, showing the disposition made of the Reliel
Fund. The donor. a, well as those buying claims up-
on the fund, should be satisfied that it has been justly

at'd judiciously expended. Tie pubic have a right

to know how much of the fund has been poi I out in

the sufferers, and what amount, if any. Isaill in their
hands; and further. _whether they have determined
upon any mode of distributi-g the balance in their
heads if any there be. Id there is any portion of the
fund left, it is high time that it Was appropi ;aura us
designed by the generous donors. The money was

given for the relisf of the sulli•rers by the fire, and
every cent of it oh su4l be paid, and that speedily, to

1%. hr ras , the cit ,ron. l'i:t•!•tt,;;/, aT.,I
c,,ut.tv, '13,01..41TM .101 ,imam,, 11,1. a C4.,•11,1..

ittl!eg.tte. iu to LeIAA! ut II
day of Nest.

A',.l 117zet.as I, ~„I

Ll:at(elr cottn..]. 1111•1.•.
but ,iiat mit ...1.,1,11, 11s lia 1-0•11014on
the %.0t•I rl, i u "1111.1seivia.like.,

list• L 1XI aci..iuti
4111111/1 ht•

1. T .1.!, of 5Ferif t•!,..,41.
hive Set, N er"at iee. lie CA? Ile,

of the cuit.na ..1 Incor of the
coohtrlct ion of n ronlintl.o , 1nd1,11 :11 j11,111,1 1111,j,)
Pit Islmrgh.llllll 1131.5 kin gleans I ,l._nn ot
by Ole koo,l,ice, that .I.'ll

tiCii,lll,ll• in ,hi, Mgr. rnif 1.1 ‘m.•l -.. ling I.lllc .I,cr•

of a I. 11 r 1, and rilt p.41 r:~r„•.a
prup6,.•L of kl ii eit.t. qt.. 0,,

1M11,0Ve111..1.1 -I,tlhl Lr n- .
R'S.Pire.i. is n .uhj.•ct ,r 1

the needy,
We do not knnx• that there it, en, CP It of trtor,e .

left in the hands of the city BULL/141cl, hut if there
it should at once be puid to those rendered needs L.

r..,1 the I 04. 11 Celll.g. 11141 1I t IL

~r LI", 13:go
men, thli Ipym Pill .14.0; 1.,

Ito ft 1..11, 10 11.HI rep tiful
C.alummu ul: the berm tit. of iwr holmis im:.tostthe great Ere.

The call made by the rdnvention neon the proper
authorities, to pre,ent a fall statement of the m wet'

fur the inapectinn of the people. is entirely proper. a•:d
we trust [Ley will give the 411‘.i.`Ct immediate attention

Res, In d, Tint ills rn,etieg gre

eVl•lenCe 11141 ti.” it tif
111,` S)/'.1)..C1 Cart (al and

ate eoo.iclerar Ho, ,rrol !hat v,e ate e:icoult;e,l
rlint they tot,liefore it it ZIP, late, pereciio ito•

very s.-,ion„ dolt retail be done to o,lr reltltle
A.011:4. it) cast' the 113Itim,,re mnl Ohio Ituriro,o!
thur.ld. Iry the UtIV•I•I•i •tti-1. 0100 of !Ir. 51,,t0. 'II •

On 1., the 01•I, -Ml' II fll,l t 0,1 et 1.111-I.lllgh.
Rrsrde,/, Thor the ruizer bite lro-

wiar the recent mosvrnrrit of the
adelplo 111,1 of 'crfol ,•. in (Ivor of ilre
of toe C/111,, 11.iver.arr.i tru,t :lot n -7,0rn1.i,t ar, I eh,

nett arr:icarion tt 11, kir tlllllO to Conete", tit

cot Lilo! ;In, heart 1.,

of Ilaltimure tliiri :Le :,strut 11:,ry 1,14. it 14 111,:li!,
desilut.,42 Chia the LrFiau c e r I l'ennfylorrnin
adopt a fit,ort,! and get:rout, polirt torturds t hot ciu
and Our .li.tet Slate.

CATII t tic IN Ewa LETTER.—We have rerei ,ed
several num'oers of a very ably conducted paper hav-
ing the above name, published in St. Louis. It iced-
iced by an association of gentlemen, and judging, from
what we have seen of their efforts se have no doubt i
of their abilities to present to the Catholics of the
western metropolis a joutt al thwt shou!d receive
warmest support.

FOUR MKM Ittol EN TO DEATH .—ltrzin
Ewi, of Howard District, was fro.l.en to death one

night la.t week. by expc ,ure to the coil He w con/
years of og•. Thor. Hickey. met or himilxr dea;l.

noar Cumberland, nn Satut,hy melt week. A
man also froze to death near Mount Saene the anme
night, which was the oldest experianred in that par,
of the COUril I for several )cur.s .
IJarr4on county, }(2.., was limier to death on the

Melt of the I.t inst.

Resolved, That the trierelwts of thi. rneer .1.,
terrain omit ~incrienpprdwolion, t hal it mur 1.1.e.1,1:
IMO elnnrid ittostte a hats'', a1...1 nno i.c Tapia-) t.lar nl.

as, P.a.tittp:re, and tin:.

p .;ot on the ( Iltt•
o.foloto••• HI!.1 315 ,1 5.1 .5511••r r

01. •ou, (tern atay!tt. ea • avtlti 000 f
are II: of the 0:II., I I,el .t

The St. Louis Republicnn of the 3J inst , !vs, Ow
"lbe 9IA e 5 t, the eas,, by both the Terre I laair nn.l
Louisville lines, are crowdei with passenger:

Re,o!rri. Tit •: .t !r.l.i ,t
dui!, 11.4 HrII na •d , 'l. to 'lL,•rnl f.”l,*.
to, a,,j, .ret I t•' 21,11"11 I• ail I r,)

coaches erased the ri,er. in one boat, yoliterciti; aint
so long as the pre,ent weather las, there can Lei no

other mode of travelling."

evo.) ttlitti• 1,111 trrititti. t•it. •ttl, it it
not It. It, fort

Reg Tiler•farC. Th ((WU. ti1.i.1P.,.t•11:V4, 1:1
o.e I,ogi:tßtille, i.e. iN4tl riciefl !tl,..rti
.wor 1. Lill for otl.. 1,1 in

BUa\T.—\l rro. Kyle CM eon, residing, in tit,. seritli
ern part orChri: no., &Ira , in attempting to trove sum,

hay stacks from the fire %A 111(41 was raging on the prat
rig, were burnt to death Mrs. K woo the mother-in
law of the lion. Amo: Kendall.

t,rnhl irnprovemer.t, N% I eft 1,. 11.,m ih
Tleu,ury. 11 ~ier. tie tit 4,1;1 :1,•••tn).•1,1. I

T;,1h••,jq, 17...m,,,t ii•• t15;,131.-1.4
Rrsrlrrd, hhat lill,l Inceilika in th,,,C1,f12

nitn, Cnnmnrlnnin,ennitin, In, I. inn—nified in
nilpeo:iog to olio, LlnkiNg Ii in Litt•

rin,l in telninrii..e, the mom
A Fourier A,aoci.,tion has been formed in Illinois

and 500 arres of land purchased by it, ficietn miler front
Springarld, in that

,rtionsol The Siti:e that the grifit ihe [igl

w;ty tole italtimme ()Liu Rail R”.:41
I n'etirciVed anJ weird i3p4,11, n ill twortil a f4lllllO/1 UI

the State A liich has !whet tii but little in
the five,. 2,..5011 114 lit, 1.4a1:0 it has twine. J•iittThe New Y r 1 Morning News estimates that the

United States cal snare 18000,000 bushels of wheat
for exportation to England.

shall" of ihe
Resolve d, f lint the oh rnto.ts of rr.i. rr.re:ior, rno

seurc..l:. et:tertAit a hul a • of eui port f.n the Coo:ii.o
nus rh1:1 ,1101 110 M ih,• South west Our

A resolution F-as been introduced in the Tenn,see

House 4Representa!ives to erect a monument at Mem-
phis, and u cattle in the Capitol to General Jack.on.

uhne rily and cerruln
ate rxiDbiliog- a 1.11191, 11.,1

Rept/red That v 161., this rneettitr 111,30-ally nO
1:1)t•,‘ I,lg.es. and “nitatis Cipl ihr Lind

Mr Editur:—The American of yesterday after
noon contains a communication over the signature of
"A Democrat" abusive of Dr WM. Kern. and his
friends The writer is no Democrat—he voted for
Gen Harrison—he also votedier Clay, nod if he
will give his name to the public tbs. facts I have slated
will lye proven by manyrt.sp ,ct.,ble men of this city
The communication abounds in falsehoods. He as-
serts that Dr KeRR is the anti•Workingman and
Catholic candidate. Has this creature foreotten that
last year the American called H. S. 91'Gaaw the
Catholic candidate and asserted that this same Di
Kerr had been refused the nomination because the
son of n Protestant preacher.

Dr Kerr has lived too long and is ton well known
to the people of this city, to be injured by any thing
the writer for the Amer irnn can either soy or swear
against him. lie plarmises 'more anont' let him c vme

0 I wit) his holvit of li.•s and slander;—'rot lei him
not for onr moment cherish the beli ,f that be i., mn
known. I could put my finger upon his stilt tarn/
carcase almost any hour in the der.

in••i rnnri-leslvd thv !ni;lnilroad m.,1111c in Piitla
townr,.ls ibis Ar•flittli ll.n Wale. yrt.

cant ot r••lruin lintn as •twinc tlicir tit-',P:crette convict inn
thut the extension nl ih 11...Itimere S.: Ohio rttlrttud
to e no the ()eh, 11, tee, l'ittsletr;ll, twettl.l e
like tette i.et. 1.. thin city, the et and Ow

I=l
GENL. LEVI CLOVER

MR. BIGLI R:—l was much plensesl to are by a
communication in your paper of Monday last, that
the Dmmocrusy of northwestern Pennsylvania, with
great unanimity, recommend the gentleman whose
name heads this article, as a suituble person to fill the
important office of Canal Commissioner.

Grist— CLOVER is admirably qualified to make a
useful and popular officer He is a man of great in-
dustry, energy, and business qualifications, free and
easy in his manners, of fine address, and with him
to be known is to be popular. That section of the
state has strong claims. and with Genl. Clover for a
candidate, they dererre. and I hope will command
success. CHIPPEWA.

NAPOLEON ♦ct) THE ITALIANIA—In a recent let
ter of the senior editor of the Savanah Republican,
from Italy, oecars the following paragraph.

"When youcome to Italy, con beginto see at once
the traces of the nomination of Napoleon. Wherever
he plhced I is hunt indelible marks remain. Ile wes
the cols min that has existed for centuries capable
of making the Italians a great people, and of eleva.
t lug them to a condition of seif.respect.

After an enumeration of some of his great works,
the a, rirE thus vindicates him from a vulgar prejudice
which air have Jet ivied from the English, who have
never had the magtianhuit!, to oppteciute and ack-

the Hart tt.htit gli Ceiitiention, when, after conliderahle
diiteutsion, the hillewing gentlemen were appointed
Delegatc6:

A thwricontidge,
II Denny.
N B
T Bediewell

Wm Minks,
T Warren.
.1 E Slictidan

J CEirmhoto, I,Arn A l'em.iman,
Wm.Jll aid, II M
J N White,
.ImAiall King ; Wm II W hiv,ey,
J Graham, .1 W
W Marshall, J (lil.om.
T Irwin,
Jahn Tua+t•v,

II Sillst r
R \I ur I.e v

R Chri•iiww, S McKelvey,
lCxlie, Forward, T Blzwch mew w
C Ilenry Ent le,
D Shield., NV 11 Lowrie,
Boiv Pin 11,1, 0p. Samuel Jones,
C NicKibbiu, Ads A Witty,
J Kelly, Wrn Bell,
Cleo B‘,ilvy, I' Mcl;ormick,
Wm ',wittier, Jr, Robettiun,
F oliarrlll, II Glatt
Henry Sterling, J I3liikely,
Dr A N McDuw,•ll, J ohn MiariAoll
GellrZenebhort, 3,ihn Irwin,

\ i loc k . f Murrny,
K Monthead, C

.1 G Rrr.l A 11
Dr rk 0 Tltegg,
.1 NloCiaro,
.l u„ l'crt), It C

Eiclaont, 111.,n n,

11 ,I,nah, Wtn Carin,
Wm S %Valet,
li II Ft ,•rr n
R R R nuffinr4, F Mti4e.
Hiram Icninr, 11'm I. M
lohn T Ilhiorn. ‘Vm K
11'm Rol'in:on, Ir, Irn At t1,0,,
nalett Poiret, 3.,.(;re5), h.
" G W

1: 1) Gatzson. T
1A 1 Scottit.
11 S Nll ;:ravv.

(: N c‘lll.l, J me, I
s t.

A Flag,
F Lon,

C %%!,,

‘lll.
T k,

titit• ti,e na, inn n 11. N

and Jrn nn,,• I nin,tin, rn as not nerc•ot

'hatnll ti,t• 1), i.tt: in 1.1,,,r ~f crat.tir

i Ins wl-I,,nt fn.] Ile el eie• J

I• • .it!ltt •
%Soy. Nit S rn ..1 ..11,m1,.•0t/

h.!, I. I).

;,•• •t•

{.•, I klr,. ,•••ta ets 1.1

U) th, OH tl/ /attt t I t'l.litt,lll,l/tll
1:1 hi, t. IS. t tr..i trtt pittt•tt

in ttititti. u:_! tJitot, Itt - ••• i/i/.0111
11,11- 4

S1.1.1!!" r. • rtmo
d41, 11,:h

I t, 14. 11 !.1,•••!!',

11 , t K ott the ',At w.l

11. K,,t v 1..• I,r ,irr
1,.

r.ii. w.i. t••u. I,.•i•te thr r
th VW,. I.

NI, „pt ..•1 ti anv r
U. rii• .I.• to iL

itzch t., stto
Mr I)tsi

1,nit.l 1,. 11 dt,,hti on Cfie1
C iho 110.1,1 'n lw

I",t ll' I trit the%
4`l` Irl.• .11, ‘' t0.1! 1-mtcr

Nlltrtn,L. 10k,.• 0,1 IC .46,1 I Ilt•.ttr,• •1111' of.tit ret. ~,,, h., Ct
•

Og .7.1C.0d i.:rn t.

\lr K,•rr--I h:x n !•....r. ...i••r, fir, 4~
aso 1..

(ht rn jil/n in: MI . • I tin , g n
'urn'd.

irr "Eromatspalby Esposcd."--r,:r
f:Mt,
1),t.,..f <llll,tl

.14 it, ni

;•• z ,•

,!
. .I,re )

MEM

MIIIIIIIIIII

1)• 1 1,. .1 11. 1 1. 111
m5,1'11 1 , rr tn. rr

.1, 1 tires do on. S• 1 111 1: 4.1 r
••.1, r•111.,, I V. 1.1

m-rllcsi •• ircii .•••. I 1 I .1,1, of
wod t.!••3s I 1,1- di,' WC, Oh, I ukr•l•ln

rn, tIA 1112 .1.0 O• Int rn•e• rir
4%1:(1Ti. ,11;,.,.i• I: 11.41

14.nry e. uo:
PnediC. “.r. iii prt••Clibt.. 1,1 Ilrl,!1(11.4s iijo

I t0c4na1.,1,1. .la.ef Araell
c,O iatiartes/ thina,l‘ll, et lay,ll,

h.. I.ll,oVrrrii, n.,arra 114

,re•a.es v 4 till the ••• igklo) the f, the, hereof
our

be in.mit ‘l,lllii.in4 a mr.i.rini. n. 4 ititJl,irg
111/ 11.11i ,110`..., lie Flaw

,1.•itcoll, the labor,Lt tiutthe~i. fuice,l Loy ..zrurirt.re lu r,fin, the nuracr ut

•11.11,e0 to two, ,%'lll.le h.. 11,1 len
to each dillvion. In to .how 11101c, ri.,*
w i,a, extent tial:aerrann fill 11.n. in.
well 1,1110 n rti.e. a II:d11,121 ,CIIIii• 1:I .;, Inc of Li: I.A,

of 11, rin,lll mll, I,vl .kf.l ”t .
poeboeti 1,11Ct• 1,11..1' I 1 t•npiies aHLI

nyjni tt tho olt:.11-111 11,11,11,L1
t;011Pi Id Al,ntht• Inli ndi op of

pip 40. ylice, in d 6tp,41,e,j

113,11'14 (II IC 11,1, ,;IN 39 3 reni ,l,...
An,la a I'.:,q, of iht•

city ofl'hi!nd,lpitia anti would neutralize many of the lo;'liar rodt rv. ..1 at once, .at rev
y predi,ted from the remtrom ,i4roloot, hon,r.kp thirtieth di:u•

don of rooteo-o..ted t Miro id, by attracting, a Nail if act tml:y cat ri.•.l nut wool I, it has
111,1joli•y of We“ern pa•senestrs. mid a larce been found reloito u 1011, Of tiletillei lit

thin of the traffic which anuld otherwise be conveyed err than the whole sobs i"• it: a doll of tin"
along the l'enr,!.lvrtoirt improvements.ofnt, Vt)111:Cot through the win rs

Resolved, That wit all ;At,' ofop- of the Atlantic, it form a sirmiger toilut ion than
po sition to the interest of 1,,,r commercial em:ser • d.•;.:/re of dilution, and a drop diffused
or ',reference for any of le-r rivals, and in common Ildoo„;ti all the wan ts of the globe, would he more

with every true !waited l'eneslvarliart rejoice in her corirentra:ed than the ninth dilminn. Dr Bell t.b
pre+prity, and reel n just and hottest pride i 0 ,001, 111- ol't Si. ^tint it in not ,1111.,..i"g ;list Dr I lalineiriaret
plating the numerous Intently, •cientilic arid benevolent ' should reg,sid the effect nut his in 'dicine as 41(.111•11i10111

i ,:ions. which 111•Ci/Illti• tin- 111100110coy 41'1,11, Ott any' material irrorres,ion, Lilt :dumb' beltme that

of If medi,eise. nr:d of Franklin; ,et, neverthele:3l we ' matit r thus ided. becomes as it %tete. spirittialized." '
1'11,1,0)1 lent illiel/Sible 10 the advanttgcs which we Those who heard the 1,1,11/ro of Dr Radcliff, will

derive from n tailrond eonneelion with the waters of not dispute the con ern nese of the above stated cal':
the Chit... Take as well as the Delaware; nor can rut:ohms, as it is, according to Ina 0,11 showing the
believe that our communication with Baltimore would principle of Hahnemann, which he endeavors to ear-

in any degree) eprive Philadelphia of thto. control user ry out and promulgate to the community. Dr R.
the commence of the West, ss itli her advantageous pe says, "Hothiropittliic medicines have no action either j
sition, her extended capital and her numerousbusiness' physical or chemical, their agency is purely dynamic,'!!
connections willalways enable her to exercise. producing no energy on the nervous isystern, and can 1

Resolved, That we learn wi h pleasure that there by no possibility lend to the disastrous issue referred
new exists a prospect of the lesival of these projected IL," DI Bell enumerates three classes of tioniai,-

improvements, which will extend to the northern and psthic practitioner.—the one consistently acting cut

nertleiwestern counties the inestimable advantages of their belief; another, who under the pretence of 110'
a direct railroad connection with the Delaware and the rmeopathic doses given common but small ones, uuil
(Atlantic. those of active and sometimes poisonous articles, and

j Resolved, That wo deprecate as sincerely as our n third who are willing to practice either way, MI,.

Philadelphia bretheren, the sacrifice of the general in- 1 pathi.tally or hoirimpaillieully, or any way so as to

tercet of the State, to promote schemes or project. get the fees. Now, if Dr. R. is of the first class of
ofsectional or local advantage, but that we consitirr practitioners and prescribes medicine in conformity

! the expenditure of large sums, derived from other} with their avowed principles, I will assure the public
sources. in the construction of works whose advantas that it is an utter impossibility to du harm with ho.
pea will in a great measure enure to the benefit oar mceupathic medicine. That it is "purely dynamic
own citizens, and our own State, as an object rather and acting on the nervous system.' is yet to be proved.

1Wbe desired than declined If Dr R. will prove by actual experiment that one

Resolved, That one hundred delegates be appointed hundredth part of a grain ofarsenic will have a great-

in conjunction with our Senator and Representatives, er effect on the nervous system than n medium dose

to attend the Rail Road Convetion at Harrisburg. prescribed by the allopathics and that the power is in-
Resolved, That a copy of these proceedings, duly creased by "friction" or by "shaking," then I will

authenticated, be laid before the villa Convention, and ' abandon my allopathic principle and become a warm-

that they be published in all the newspapers of this er advocate of homeopathy than I ann now opposed.
county. The medical fraternity are nut so very ignorant of

Mr Bakewell, after the reading of the Resoluttens, homeopathy as.Dr. Radcliff has represented. They

withdrew one of the Resolutions, when, after an have given the science a fair and impartial trial in
amendment by Mr Biglet, which was acceded to byFrance and elsewhere; every experiment has been

I, the committee, the repot t was unanimously adopted. made with their medicine in hospital practice upon a

J A m ,tion was then made to appoint Delegates to I large number of patients, guided by the the most skit-

Cul bormeopothio profmoirris; and the result always
unfavorable to hon reupatlry. A trial was utithor:ted
by government in iler lin, end conducted by two of the
most experienced disciples of Hahnemann, and the
result was a complete failure, A comparison was
made in Russia, of the rational and homceopathic
mode of practice, and the It-ran-teat conducted by the
most experien ed followers of l lahnemann on iris side,
the result was eminently unfavurable. And another
fair and impartial trial was made by subject-
ing a urge rounder of I,:stients to their treat-
ment, and un equal number to low diet and apprtpri•
rite Ric imer,, and the result woo tire s Imo in both car-
es. And the Science has long since exploded to the
old countries, arid it few fraements (together w•th it.
deluded rbocutc..) have blown over to America
in hero try are receiving the sante fve They claim
of having performed wonderful curia by ibr•ie

&Joey. This is no Tirooli Ow wilily of their
science. I have seen wnnd,•rfu; cures by tir-
ing little or no medicine, nature herAnif 5,114 powerful
eriniith to remove ills ennßretinn m nlrst ruction,
that the cause was at talcs removed and the patient
Mill writ.

They give medicine that net ,t hen given in health
+imilnrtu the di.en,e, this dimul.sr ity of the ;Action

; of their me fir:Me they eirlirn on an irniuniii,t Jiro nv•
cry of the prafes•orr of their irrnerirler. I)•iet 11.
know* fail well. that the ar.ip.ttlire. have rectunnlert.
Iaerr rnerocia, flint net rrienirar totLe di.ea sr for near-
ly lava thon ,and year. before Ilehrit.rnahn war horn,

r but 'him rnie a .ill not pure in all ot,e, if, stated n
Icane of H 11141,1 finer hu CLoirtl in fore dap by giving

: hi* infinitr.imul rl- ,rea. the patient oar a rental , an d
1...11..1ect 141 an titlark 44- line lever *,one IWO or three

%,-lar, an,l nun fis.‘er 111/I,il by r athriarthre.
• in 101 l than in at, k.. naikir g three
Olitetneitt..l,ll me in mind of a ca.e eel .fed by the
releherned Duct 11.thrier.—he "a man gut

Fe, a "6;rrind cur. lila! was {lttelirkal

he a fitilfte tpit!litt DO; inin ruled ehe
• c ,rnriny for on.rger, nod the Doer IS:15 111/1 main ail.

!less in the else wio nt, ta .r u.•. 1 11111 the. bared. nn
kle and head of the

• and On thee tt jaoctiv.i of a, CVO '1 1,11 11 .-11/lilial.
C,1,/,(,/,‘”, \%1141 did von .11 for the I Vrt•
neerr. r.N.rthiog "11 is et .11,1 ~.1 d.; i. e rr

-ireci.C." • srer ,I,G.
thehe\Vtl.ll if.,
1., the Ono!" spectill it.. No l' fat

CITY PRICES CURRENT. DEC. 18.
CA CEFULL I CORRECTED k:VERY AFTERNOON.

Flour—num Store, - - - $5,000 5,25
''t Wagon, - 4,75rEe4,871

Buckrrheat—per 100 lb' -
- 150 fie,1,624

Corn 3lra' do do -
- 50 rdo CO

Grain—\l•heat ID bush
Corn,
Chita,

Hay—Loose. P' ton•
Oil— Li ,eed ti). gt,ll

0,00 e co
36 ea 42
36 fa 94

HMO (818,0

GS ra 70
Whiskey gall. • - - 26 e 28

Potators—Sushann,ck .14 Lueh. - - 31 42, 94
Su/I—P LL I.

e. cis

C
Lard—No i lb

oo e1,06
1,00 51,12 i
0,f:71(i- 4'2,50
3,00 e:5.50

ne 8
//ogi—tY lb (iv. wt.) 4 m, 5
Hato„—per an 9
Cheese—per W -

Butter—Keg mid Roll per th
7 6

10114 13

Life ant Ilralth --Till:, gift is the 4.eatest blueing
no,,omed upon rnno. lint while we are iolinbilant...f
Ir is •iocul odd nimble-woe world; we all, compelled no

meet ickne,s urn pull, and even deolh. All wi e
Pr evitlClsCell/15 given, 1.1 in the vegetable kingdom cur-
tain r. mediel who'll, when extracted with erience, will
arts.[ its inf Incy, and prolong life f.or n 5,11-

1 lie 1,1 that so twiny persons ere doily dying
dreadful disease r;onsurnioion, wh6nid ut nore

11,,e who nee but slinkily aff.•cterl, to a eense
Cdun 11,.• owe 11l .10671401.0,, Mid procure 3 It-W 1,11•

de. Cf. DI. I)tlnrati'S Evregnonaalt lionedy, and LI.! ii
,11111,:ittlHy hCe.tlicling no the ert hereby your

frirly and malty years spent ill
11,11'h. 311.1 I lAppine•+.

5..1,1 1., WM. ACK, IN, .Ager.t, corner of Wood
rind .y Pit,hor,.; h.

tti

=EMI

I lII ' cttr tett tor t• t II ct it, Itt,
I IL

Or, it`at VI. Wei If, It of ;100,11

h" I)0,11 I ,i,.,1, I/14 p.tl -11: ..or

ion nL.4I n,is •,.•pf him 40 4•4.4 4 0-4 kil•• I_ a/ t•

4%.1.• It V••1,1i14

C, and (:,,/ is —I o all of coughs on,l
,11 1.. i6... ,d3••trr• n pie ocint

VI•get:11,1:: I'id.—
ll.r 1,1 01, 11.1,11(.11W n'n•ndc •pn•ad fur and

C tilt -I

104' :1:t r slli, try,. he Sl 14 .1 1,111 all

In C,a.c...1.1 1., I.! •10. !LW I do ‘‘ial,
f10t,rr•.;,131.‘ t. gt

"a sp,,,:fic— Il.r• r UP, .•i ki:. I dhr
rt• 1.1,•,,ic.-1-1•. 11..1 il,•• 3 IS,

Cale, ofOnic.
41,1 ii; lao• gt••tstttr it, rttv i t it.,

I), IttitlcLti tt, crttrt thtt•al. ttl the It,.

t.itt•tEct•tt r.ttl i to. rttntmultt'y.
~ t•. 11.1 L: ," !la 4i but It,.

st•ty in it, ,tt- Ow Ole Sroo.!
IA s,,k •III" V/ .trn •

lc e.ot 1.• d..• Irnal :IN al .1 b1a,..1
.1 W. OLIVER

IL,

COMMERCIAL RECORD.

le Over I' titled of [lies,
e •T %ear, baying been n.rd iu n

ANL, TEL }.'; Enr Ay;i::;s0

,iwresa. liver c,,m

POET OF rirTsausan

thr,l,,rt,
11'1.7 , ~.•lir,• 11, i•c iiiei1

f-sci • 11,1 ,1111111" 111•11r1,-. Thi4 cmt•
I e J,l) flue co that Ihr meitrciiri!

u,.• to the to.oo. T,.
b • rl.l.ruti.teri idiot,' difficulty So ,cll

imcci is Dr Cl/C1.111A11..f !heir 4 tlicncc in rill 9 1111•1-
:.•,1 111.11 to I,;cri.4c.i m incy

t• ilic iii,irnial..l 111;1ln not prodixi.d.

C!i1,11111' t L , Irl,l

SOLI s %Vat 1,ck.1.1. corner Wo.ri aii.l l.it ,i•rtc
s, ill) 14 g,•orr.J A ;;i•r.tfUi Dr llickt•net'e

:t_rlSeu du. ‘,l imit:oi,in c,01,.t1 "'wryer
d SwirriCoateti rot•rt.,l

the piii. nud pit•ivnde,i putnnt Ice Grrg. i ics.

I r LVSTI. It 1% t-/1 ANNti

Al:itl‘ ED.
1, IS

i• • I',
Nl.orr kttmr,

fiv,Al! him 11'..1110 Inn
IIior; p 91u tin irt•••11e1 ,4.9. (Inc.IS.

t !x"ii 11. :1,;;,1,4
3,cr,

PrPIItTED

chin( n, .nll in; poi, i.i4t iu Iii;• i. nnrnd
1,. rveil, 0001 ul rx-

i I in linwe‘or
iii• !Inn

01.9 1,,,,i,:i41114
).

nt1,10.11111111.C.

- 110i• it. 11. toiled
1•9. 1 i ia.• ,M,,hl;hr

it• '.i."

it 1., It'.1,••1
A !.. ; I J. 11 1.. 11 tweilT

It. I Io•rt IDA f ,1....,in atientling
I•• I'll mu.t admit :lint

nitt.ni
Tn 11'1 rfninitet+, thr-tpitne, or the sy:. in Iv

.1. I,rc•rtve he:thh, we ism i,.1 Ps!, with ra:iddor
r , ,pl the wise, iiement ILr nut oil this in
p.-I. r meet i..11 rt.l,strwed nn.l
mod w), 10. Ur. IVtatur's lialaum of IVad Cherry

e3d.

fli Irto, l 4111. /11. .....!.•.1 %CIO)
•!,-. •••lApr,., - iprlia• p1041..r. of, ui•

ARRANGEMENT FOR 11346
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.1,•,,r71.•r V. it L2.i. /I)..Y{ 1..

I El llt v„. & It Yri
r., .; 1,, .1 t

H 1. ;v. .1 I ) VwL; 3
t. J 11 .\, •;1.

1..0

fr ,TE mod 1,4 •,til;11:1 NE W
JL. IUKH. LIT I. lIP.IOI. on the Vol

l'r .t,'u•n.r

vt..l

,• ; I k .

.1 p .% ;; t 0.3 1\1:
ain• S 11,;.~~ii~u

(. 11 c:, n.i, 1•:,•1,1_Pa.
S.: Co 1:; ru h (/ 11.%11 1,1t11. ,•.

lil•X;A•1 ; .n.6. I. J.Jor••; IU

Fr 3 L. g., I 1.. x,

Howes; t 2 Icat! B ; 1,!,16
11,!1,1.11,1,1“ 11(11,1111,H, G•,,,i„ 11,1,1

thi• CU I. L' B Son ihe
of Iher m: •,11. parker. ore of the 1.1r;:eil
-1,.. 11 the final experi,nred

:hut iheir fnenda .hall C

Pit I.r••i, ,11/ TPI,I4C make rat nopiicq-
BLAKELY C NIITCHEI„

A New
td 4 h ;1,1 C.1:10!

•ur alcs
IS

REvuTTANCES
.V1), IRI:LAND, SCOTLAND

AN 1) WALES.

oil, ( ,‘: 1 c,-1

pnin•ii, It, ~Is Jrl It'T; .11.: 71 I,r•korn•,
Nlaitir; 13,11.t0, m.. CIO/ ICil G11101,1•,.; CI

t;

A :! ,,,It••, :4t
.1. IV. I; 4. . 1:.., : IGr, 1.1.:,1 :1 nd,

lIIVI It IN I

~,•tlt m !,.• (I. I,llt •lx it

-)I..!!S,)NS rremitourn• to ENG1
I,lNi) fiIILkNI),SCOFLANDanI \VALLS,

h t t the ut vets

111,,114 11,1••1.,• (lithe fuilu, of the Crops
iho,. Conlon, s 11, ti iho bppr,n,h of Eurn ins, lu.

1,,,,b1 to rnanr a ,13,01 .n.nt in tune. would In. of
10•11,111. nntletsigned, 10.11.1V or

tictel II i ti, pill !Le ,lie, :nw, that no Ills

nu -n lll ,•frillf'lV ,"% of 0111 tip
11l \ K ELY &

or R,}ll.,Bets.(•o.
MI N

I Li.
Sundrics

X
-11I• S 4( ES

ii
lUD 4

Ft
" \VII.IO

1 cl.re It Vc+

rLr. in Iht• b.' WI, hl.l %.1%.

t-11,1g011.10 ;c1...c 11, v.. e

JII,I ft CriVl,l arid ttpr •ul.• by
Al R Rll F:1. S.: (',

57 ‘N'ater crort and 10:3 F Wort.trert

Loaf and Powdered Sugar.

) I.S St .onus Rr fi-ery in gime nn.!fm-gal
•) :011 it 11 F.Y S Co..

,1••,•1 s .57 IV:iter giiceL und 108 Ftim;

Han Ean Divine de Venus and
Y .11 VII SOA I'.

he ,t,•.“1:.•r ‘ly ye.o.er lay ni,roia?oral

ONIPC)..q:I)

ctlicat•N (01 re, d..t
.i• iaviitti.g a adicate tostate hu.

rrear,, and conservat..r
^ 1.111,1 Clllllll ; 1. female

Ilaiiors Soup, i.r Eric Di

the cor,iooxi in

int" .10 Veto,. may he .aid to exert an utmost magi-
cll power. Corniao.ed I. r the Fruit part of Oriental
Mils:rink Plant:, to the utter exclu,ion of all rniaet al

turc, it is distinguished modiciuulla for its ex-
rieme!y Idarcl. put if)i,g rind soothing action on the
.Lin. and acting on the pores rind minute secretory

expels till impitiitien (ruin the surface,
ken, sin., it commcnced ah“ut 9 leet plain!, water, !c‘ely tendency to inflammation, and, by this method

and the ice is ru nnin); by the cit.' in I tugs q rantitie, alone, el3'vnnJly dissipates all [edit's., tan, pimples,
sunliin It and other unsightly cu.eneous vii--issailthinthe'is'ischi'II) frim tLe """"n""' tritium, so ioim,eal to female loveliness. Its con-

which will of cote, let out a large '.rant tar ill change the must bilious complexion into
boats. Mr. r„,1,11,,y,i1i dots have a ;nod opportu_ tint. oI radiant isittletteSttt while on the neck. hands
nits of carr.ing nut lli,l,tllnane putpn-es lowa, ds the and arm., it bestows a delicacy and fairness, which its

- II continued ace w ill happily protect, with every appear-poor. , an), of yauthfulcharm,tothe most advanced periods
A huge number of Caw Orlyarnt bents—the General

Pitt e, Queen City, Died, tii, Jamestown, &c, ore up to ! It is invaluable is a renovating and refreshing wash,
leave, and will soon tartar, as they Inane the mo.t of during traveling of exposule to the sun, dust or harsh
ii it .•ight eng11,4..d. wind. and sifter the injurious degree of heat felt ineir !crowded assemblies.

We 1,,,,, froma gentleman woe came across the To gentlemen afflicted with tenderness of the skin
cort,ti y hum St laiiii•. that the Jlts,i,sippi at th at j in .litiving, the use of Nymph Soap willbe found to al

all cuticular irritation occasioned by common soapsobi,. wan floron 110,-r •0 that people couldlert,ls sin lay

tier icc—is rare thing lit OrrUr there. Or cream, or the climate, v ldch like that on the Utii-
States where the variation of the weather sets a-

The report in circulation here yesterday, that the I side till chances ofcalculations, and where exhalations
pa-scrigers uf sLr rniessinu were all drowned, has in, !and damp, tedelher with rough wind, exist throughout
foundation in fact. a great pot lion of the year, the Nymph Soap or Eau

I Divine de Venus has proved invaluable preservativeThe NI oglinbn and Marathon are waiting for water , of the skin, and from its extraordinary efficacy, de-
cct over th^ falls; we presume this rise will nerves a place among the household treatures of every

furnish trough.
Thc above valuable toilet icle is prepared byI'. S. Since writing the abuse, the Allegheny has Jules Hatted 46 South Third

ari

lshiladelphia, and for
clime in, and reports the Wisenniin aground a: Cup. sale by LI. A. FA tiN ESTOCK & Cn, wholesale& re-
tine, and that it will probably take a raise of two feet tail Agents for Pittsburgh and the West, corner of6th
water to get her off ! and streets. declB

ropmt%tl,r I;v.•r 11,311" g
11•,11,‘I-11 ‘Vi,ilrl,ltlr1T,,1 nte mat. irg tiwir

sV I) N% rll,ll
Chirinnali, Der. 14

The EtiopCirer srt 14 —tire %Inter tit our landtrig ha,

___

Cincinnati Markets. I Dried Apples and Flour.
Br USH. Dried Apples.We heard yesterday oft vu Sales of Flour. one ofup- 0 15 Barrels S. F. Fatally Flour.

wards of 200 bbl;., at $5, delivered at the river, and . Received and for sale by H. LAMBERT,
the other at $1,65. The pro,pect for slopineut Ina) ! dre 15.
advance the price a little, perhaps.

Whisky Auld at 22 cents.

Hogs were selling at $4 a $4,12

CEROONS S. F. Indigo; juatreceived rnd (or

oak by 13 A FAHNESTOCK& CO..
duc2 corner of 6thand Wood sta.

Dc Laincs.

4)0 dren
Dark and Li .ht phsid Idirta for cul.

„my some as 10na a. t2o,t. per crud, For sale
Nn 4.2 Market at. by

A. A. MASON,

Valuable Property far Sale

Ac Eft FAIN it t of groo,ll simato on Penn, be
11nIcut ,tte, h tV ard. cor:Nininz 17

lee' front en Pena, nodl'Mer die;; hark ICO feet Iti

Nltt;beir fittest, on ‘i bir It et•eeted a vAluable flare
•toly hick Lome. awl in rear a two stun Fame.

o ne other lot on Lileriy street, oppo-fie
‘Vea:e,, Chapel, in said ,nlll, containing 25 feet

esiet.titritz bark 100 ft et, on istlich is erre-
.eil tltto.hea use story flame. Thies indispu-

,ilkle. F 1,1" 1,11.11...r Nu us to property and
of t..34% inpr!:: ro

JOHN A PARKINSON. Ald.,
hel' tl (Ci,roniclecopy.) Fiflh Ward

Valuable Beal Estate far Sale:
r FIE undo,ig,el vi ill dlvose of the fullowinz vulu
1 il,e reai v.! viT:
30 Ae,,•4 if g, mind I,a,.ing an exten.ive frr.t nn

the South bank of the Monong Web', (our principal
b./..1r11•V, river where all 1110 steamers Ile, and a her.•

the heavy I,o+iness of the city is 11-ere) being the Wear
en d of the B ,ottl;11 of 13,1mingtrxrn laid 011 iron230
lots of 21 by 100 feet for residences and :hi by 390 feet
for manufaeturies; homing on 50 feet streets, and en-

lei:dine back to 20 feet alley,
10Acre+ similarly "i.liateil and laid out adjoining

11... koat end of Bil niingli,trn•

30 Acres of t "011 11,11 L ,113 running from near the
11, idge toward Birmingham, fronting sin the Turn-
pities.

These are well known as the most advantne.eousl
locations about l'itudaurgh. or in the world, fur Man- I
lecturing, Menaustible mines of coal of the richest and' .
best quality, at hand famished much cheaper than any
other place about the City. and being nearly opposite
the Cite ;.•iteamtiont :ending.

Fnr IIESIDEN C ES, also, there are no more beatiti•
I Int, healthy, and convenient locutions for those engaged
in business in the City; but a few minutes ride or walk
from the beautiful new Nire Suspension Bridge; anme

of the sites commanding fine view's of the two Citing.

the rivets and surrounding country.
We would prefer to selling, that capitalists would

join us in the erection of manufactories and other im-
provementa. There is a strata ofcoal beneath the sur-
f., of 12 to 15 feet in thickness. A largebody of the
ground els° is ab.p.e the common level, and valuable
for making Brick, It being a portion ofan undivided
Estate for the past 40 yearn has thus been kept ont of
the market; could the yearly applications to purchase
hare been accepted, it would long since all been sold
and compactly built up. It will be sold at less than
other property as near the city in ether directions, and
we particularly invite those irgerested to compare the
prices, nnlwithitan.ling its superior didoaniages, and
must rapidly increase in value beyond other property.
as every ono can seefrom its great resources and ad-
valktligeouo location, prcainting an object of the moat I
certain and lucrative investment, for manufacturing
the most advantageous and for residence' the most.

desirable, all of which in more fully set forth and con-
firmed, as well as other general information in regard
to it end our city. in a pamphlet issued by us and to

be had of booksellers in this and Eastern cities. If
not disposed of previously, it will be sold either in
whole or in part of either pints on Monday, the 25th
day of May next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Terms mode-
rate. 0. ORMSBY GREGG,

ISAAC GREGG.
MOSES F. EATON,

1-7*Office in the city. No. 29 Wood or.
Birmingham Dec 15,1945.
decl6-dlw&wlm.

Board Fencing

SEALED proposals will be received at theoffice of
the Allegheny Cemetery, or at the office of the

subscriber in Allegheny City, until the first day ofJeo-
uary, A. D. 1846, for finding all materials and eon-
structine a board fence of about. 8500 feet in length
on said Cemetery. Further particulars may be known
by applying to the subscriber.

J. CHIBLETT. Arct.
Office of the Allegheny Cemetery. n0v29.1m

111=11=

Pittsburgh Musical Academy

THE Professor of the Musical Academy having
recovered from his recent indisposition, will

enter upon the discharge of his duties, and the mem•
bet. of the Academy are requested to bin punctual in
attending their respective Claisel at the Academy
Hall, Northeast corner of Wood and Third sts. '

The Classes meet no he Adult Elemen-
:tory Class on Monday evening, the Academy Choir
on Thursday evening. at 7 o'clock, and the Juvenile
Class on Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

Persona wishing to become memliers can make op•
plication at the Hull of the _Academy. on the even•
inns of meeting., or to any member of the Executive
Committee. By order.

THOS W WRIGHT,
RecturdinE: Seer,,nlyd.cIG 3t

la the Court of CommonPleas ofAllegheny Count 1.
.N thr orator of the voluntary us.l;nment of lon,.I lillor. No '2Ol. March Trim, 1341: Petition
of A.ignees for a di.othartte.

And now, to wit, Dec. Colt. 1314. The Coma order
notice of this application to be given to all concerned,
by publication in two newspapers puldished in Pitts-
corals, setting forth, that the prayer ofthe petitioners
will be granted unless cause be shown why 111m:should
not be d ischal ger!, on Saturday the 27th day of De-
cember. inst. From the Record.

dccl7 3t GEO. R. RIDDLE, Pro.

rrIIIi U. S. CONSrau rioN AL. Being a con,

prehen•.ive Cornpeittlium of the Sv+tem 6f Go,
ernment of the Coliiilr) in Quesflnn3 end

deAigne.l for AcaLlainiCP, Sdwulr, and Rea-
der,

14rn~wmcuJuliou from the lion. Chief Justice

rlixte, 12,1 Anglist, 1 fit,
0,11" Si,:-1 11...e you no ;ii+oblgy for not bowler ac-

l.tiowled,4ing Ihut,•ipt of your masterly Constitu-
nonal t%liielt I !move read, and take leave to
...commeoll, IL is a hook w•ltirh no school tilloold h,•
a iiliout; for it is envy to predict dint ii will be Good

to schnlur. in forma. It re-
,loin-sonly to Io• known to be Jpl,l,Vied. ‘Villi ever)
Wish lur ito .arum.,

demo- •ir,
Your servant and ftiend,

JOHN B. GIBSON.
Mord,e,ti

Fin eu IC by C 11. KAY,
cor..tf \V 0..1 end 31

To the 11,,nor, ,bie the Judges (lithe Cuarl of Gener-
al ("2:, int • r Srasions fthe Peace, in andfor the

Itn!9,f Alirgheny•
1 hr ofAlex Smith, of Town.hip, in the

,-nunty hwrsi.iy y.ntr putiliollol
11,101 [11%1,111 N III) ntrlte. 11:r

of tav,llrrs x.l os tn.,, at 100 dwe.ling hou.e it
Ihe uownshipainreAnid.and pray 4 that ~ ,,our 11011,krAwIll
be pluur.J to grant !Jim a in-en4e to kt•ep a public
11.,,e of ent• 1111111111CW. And y.,ur pt•ti,.iuncr, as in

ALES• SMITH
the rii i7 ,1,5 I,f fire Township, du

cur ify, that A li-xitlidet Saiiiii, the above, petiliuner, 1{
olgood If•puir, fin honesty and temperance, and is well

with house ritum and citnvenienceit (in the
gifttraveler. I.llld Oil/CIS, and that said

a‘cin i 4 neres4nty.
"nI,IM/14 1;111.4110,
.4..0,114•1 (I Me('aul!).
`;'•inuel 41,
11,-j S.,rbur,
Saniiirl N. t•',v.
Ja•ties A GEl,,on,

r 1 3E.

.1:11n NlrKinny,
John
Jame. Gelt;dry,

Gr:.ll iin,

Sreal., Gl,lOllll
Jatr.t,

Furniture
nu want It) rt[Cirit‘ bei/A 1...3Cha ,

eII. qr Iris thing else in the forniiiiie line,
‘ii.s Cant I n br Uct than to Cu ll nt the forniiiire

T B YOUNG & CO,
H ind at, 11,1W,,11 Perm Rl.llly

For Sale, and ago ,(1 chance for a Sax-

fIOrSE and Luton Sixth street, nenr Cheri!,
_1 Ajiev, Pitt.hurgh. Tlt Lot is 26 feel 6 inch',
if,ntl..l 90 fee, iii lleigh, a very de.irableioanlion fur

priv,.to re•nience. Tenn. libel al and le 411 ispu.
uf \V. 0. LESLIE,

r1,13 Smirhfield al. near Fifth.

PLAID CLOAKINGS

20 PS. n.tia now Ft,.d beautiful
Fluent:, pit lecivcd at No 42 N1.111,1

ner of Third, by
der 12.

A A MASON

EL 1-7 N ELS! FLANNELS!
rs. Red, Yellow and lVidte Flnnnela of

11 Unproved Milked at ‘Yhole.alot and Re-
,ety low In lent, by A A MASON.

1.•.: 1:2 No 42 Market at.

BROCIII SHAWLS.
SUPERIOR procilaShlwis. just received
0h rh Bill Ile sold very low, by

A A Ni ASON,
No 42 Market et

1 CASE 1' Ult.N111) RF. PRINTSS 11inzni 6ic. per
❑rd oc A. A. M SUN'S,

d• c I'2 42 Nlnrket .t.

Burnt District Hotel.

ISAAC MURDOCK, formerly of the Union hotel
on Water street, having been burnt out, has built

new and handsome 'louse express ly for the accom-
modation nf Traveler. at the corner of Second and
Smithfield streets, which will be I. noon us the Burnt
Diatr'ct

lie is :tow picpared to ,dTor cvery aroomtr,cdation,
and every comfort - to the ttaNcler at very moderato
chnrgrs. 11eis provided with ample and convenient
Stabling. decl2.ly.

P. C. SHANNON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Green burgh, Wc•tmoreland County,
prartice in the Westmoreland, Indiana and Cambria
Gonna. decll ly.

WASHINGTON BALL.
Markcz street, Steubenville, Ohio

JOHN IRONS, PROPRIETOR.

THIS est ahltithment has been taken by theultndf,r,„,,,,.linrespectfully beg.leave
to inform his friend.. and the public generally that it
has been eft' toil and furnished in a style net surpassed
by any hou,2 in thief lore, and, ut least equal to any in
the %Vest.

Wil,biri,Flrtn Hall is (orated in the business part of
111, town, on Market street. steady opposite the Court
House and public, buildings, and within a row steps
of the Market. The sileation is the mast elevated of
sits public boons in Town, commending a view of the
Riser for several miles above and below.

An Omnibus, nod set VIIMS, Neill nt all times be in
readiness to convey psssengrit and their baggage to
aid from the stenntlatto landings.

Every accommodation which the public have a
tight to expect may now be had at the Hall. on terms
as reasonable as offered by any other good house 0
Strubeos 10. As the pieprietnr still spare no pains
or expense to tender general satisfaction. this, with
his brig experience in the I-oiliness, will make it the
interest Of tho s e who come this way. to "g ive him a

JNO.
Ladic's Hosiery

R 1 :cEI V I) to No. 46, Market st,. a large and
splendid votiety Winter Hosiery, Bl.ck and

Blue Black Lamb's lVr,nl, pt ice flow 31 to 75 cts.--•
Grey :111xed do. do., (li,Jo and dark shaded,) 23 to
7:i cents. Ribbed [lnd phin Worsted Black and all

1,,w pr ic, tt. 30 dt.c. Chibirrn's Wool
Hoiierti, all colors—and prices from 12 1.2 to 37 1.2

BARROWS & (HINER.ren
I)ec 4
ILOAK GOODS-11,We', Cloths (in all shades.)

V.) new lot opened at extraordinary low pikes.
Boon DCIMTIIS.-111ack, Blue Blacks. Invisible

Green. Bross n and other shades. Gala Plaids, Rub
Boy's tlze &c., ut 46.

der4 BARROWS & TURNER.
NEW CALICOES

T3EA UTIFUL calicoes, rfew Plyieg, selling for 12
12 CI4 per .\ nod at IIARROW 'S & TURNER'S

Nu 46: 2 cases retched. Choice patterns dec4
NICUARD COWAN,

Attorney al Law,
oifire in Binke's Buildings, 4th street, near Market

pone. 19-d&sylv

83 MARKET STREET 83
c..IEvENIY-EIYE Broche, Turkerri and Cashmere

SiiilWhi, new, reined by express from New York,
hIA , L (rw 2=2 ) B. E. Crs:STA BLE.

83 M %Rh:ET STREET 83

ALOT of Gentlemen'. fine Shirts and Drawers,
newest make; also, Gem.. Merino under Shirts

and Drav, ers, just received and DOW opened.
nov29 B. E. CONSTABLE.

Alderman's Cfficc
rri iiE tindergicneel begs leave to sny to Ilia friends

aid the public genet ally. that he has removed
his office to rent, greet. near the canal Licidge, oppo-
-ite the United St alma Hotel

net Iti NIF.A BLAKELY
US r received at the. three Biz Doors, the larg-

e IP est and best assortment of Siiirts, ever offered
in the Pittsburgh maidire. which will be sold whole-
sale or retail on reasonable terms.

oci2:".. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.

For Rent or Sale
rig I HE snhscriber Wi4105 to rent or sell his Taverna S;and in the boroualt of Beaver: sign of the
Ptansg/rania House. The stand is a good one, end
any prr.3on ‘vighinß to rurchase or rent will find it de-
sirable. Terms eaby.

JOHN LIGHT.
Beaver Dec. 3 1345. dec. 5. tf.
N. El. For further infr,rmati4.n enquire at thin office

Men's Merino Shirts and Drawers.
D RC HASEI: S will find ut Shen & Pennock's a
1 MI n.ieortment of mews Merino drawers, and

double and siogls Messina Merino shirts. Also, Cat-
ion, do do bleached and unbleached.

Dee. 6
BLANKEY'S.

610 CASF.S No 3 (low pi iced) Economy Blankets
Just received and for sink. by

511F:A Sr, PENNOCK
raoposALs

TREASLRY DEPARTMENT,
December 6, 1815.

PROPOSALS will be received at this Deportment
until 2 o'clock (noon) of the 3.1 day of January

next, 1946. for making the following alterations on
board the U. S. Revenue steamer •43tbb," now lay-
ing at Cincinnati, Ohio, and at "hick place the work
will be executed. Proposals to be addressed to the
Secretary of the Tteasury, and endorsed "Proposals
for niteling the U. S. Revenue steamer "Bibb."

Ti receive the vessel in the water at the port of
Cincinnati. Ohio, and remove the present machinery,
making such disposition of die present boilers as may
he required—fur ni.hikg the materials and construct-
ing n low pressure marine engine, with side wheels,
and all the necessary appendages thereto, agreeable to
phins which w ill beeshibired upon application to Cept
Howard, at Cincinnati, or in his absence, to the Chief
Engineer of the vessel. The work to be executed
in the best m.mner and to the full satisfaction' of the
officer or officers who may be appointed by the Gov-
ernment to super intend it, and the hull nod machinery
delivered to the said officers, fu lly completed in every
particular. and in perfect workuc order. A general
plan of the alterations will be furnished by the Gov.

nment , and the welkin.; drawings by the persons ta.
king the contract.

Should it be decided to npply a "cut-etT, to the
machinery, the right to use it will be paid for by the
Government, when practicable, the material used in
the construction of the Wheels, Paddles, Boxes,
(;raids. Sc to be of iron and of such sites and di-
men:ions en shall be directed by the Superintendent.
The present boilers are to be retained, and placed is
such position as may be required.

Bidders will be required to specify for what gross
sum they will undertake to execute the work, they re•
reining the present machinery, and it is to be distinct-
ly understood that no extra allowances of any nature
what. ver will be admitted or allowed. The work to

be executed and the vessel delivered to the proper
officers on or before the lst day of July next, 1846.

Bonds in the sum of twenty thousand dollars, with
three sufficient sureties fur the faithful execution of
the work will be 'equine', and the contractor will
cause a general elevation of the machinery to be de-
posited with this Department upon the delivery of

I the vessel. R. J. WALKER,
dee.9 2wd Secretary of the Treasury.

Tenement Wanted
GENTEEL convenient Tenement, suited to ts

Al smell family, situated within a short distance of
the Post Office

A nyperiou having such property for rent—may find.
a permanent Tenant by application to

BARROWS & TURNER,
N. 46 Market street.

P. S. Pooes.ion, April 1, 1846. dec9
To Stono masons.

SEALED proposals will be received at the office
of the Allegheny Cemetery, or at the office ofthe

subscriber in Allegheny City, until the first day of
January, A. D., 1846, for erecting a atone wall on the
line of the Butler Road in front of said Cemetery.
Further particulars may be known by applying to the
subscriber. J. CHISLETT, Arm,

Office of the Allegheny Cemetery.
nov 29-1 m

_ _


